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Simcoe Reformer Say 
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Temperance Plan

“CLERICAL BOSS’
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Reformer (Liberal 
in its issue of Thur-ilay :

“The result of the X,trill C 
tion for the Ontarii 
should surprise no one save 
est partisan. . . The Re foi 
never admitted the right 1 
Rowell and those who acted 
to commit the Liberal part] 
Province of Ontario to a er( 
behalf of the I ’■ iminimi Allia 
lo-day we are eoq:i -ir.v.1 m j 
ion we-have held I mm • b“ H 
that, if persisted in i; will IA 
ly disrupt the party, blast; j 
and North Grey, both woe 
truly in the general elect 

. VU. -vs V.P- CGC eJ» ! gsLsJj ï «à-' '1U s e d 
a'AjeuerftT 'election were 
morrow it is doubtful 3

Lj

could be retained by a 1 be 
date. We feel sure that Xj 
folk canttot be won by a ml 
to be genuinely in -yinpaj 
Rowell's policy. The one] 
tiling to do is the calling a I 
a date as feasible of 3 provil 
vention of a thoroughly rJ 
l x e charactei 

Elsewhere in the same | 
Reformer says :

“The Dominion Alliance!
greatest humbug, the mb! 
and hypocritical sham on tl 
eut. It cannot shake one p< 
the Tory prohibition vote fj 
lines in any election tua c 
place. . It might do a tiiffyj
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NEW UNDERGROUND 
LONDON IS PLANNED

NERVOUS PEOPLERear Admiral David Beatty, who 
is also 42; and was made a rear ad
miral at the age of 38, holds the re
cord in this respect. It appears to be 
the general view that rear admirals 
should not be much, if anything, 
more than 50 years old when promo
ted.

ICE CREAM"! MADE CHEERFUL
I

Basement Shop Fronts to Be 
Opened on Sides of 

Tunnel Streets.

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills Rebuild Shat
tered Nerves.i

nistory seems to support this view 
for Nelson was only 47 when he 
fought the battle at Trafalgar, an 1 
Drake only 48 when he defeated the 
Spàtiish armyla. Of the cases where 
older officers were in command, the. 
victories of Rodney and Howe, who 
were 63 and 60 respectively, at the 
battle of the Saints in 1782, and that 
of the First of June 1. 1704, might 
have been more complete had young
er and more energetic admirals be»n 
engaged.

In the desire to have a young rear 
admirals’ list, however, it is often 
forgotten that the advantages from 
the national standpoint are offset bv 
drawbacks from the point of view of 
the officers concerned. Admirals and 
vice-admirals in the British navy 
have to retire at 65 and rear admirals 

LONDON—There has been re- at 60. 
cently a phenomenal run of promo- Promotion at 5°. therefore, each
tions to the flag list of the/British ™y bave
navy. No fewer than ,2 captains have °" Y Y, °J' ,f ^ be fortunate 
been made rear admirals since Janu- fe,no"g^ to b= made a" of tbî
ary 1, the latest being Captain C. G n«d T ^ UnUl 7°’and 
Pak'enham, a spectator from Admiral R ',.S ’ ,e °. yea1^." . .
RusYflpfnese °f |îattleS ?f tb.e ment foTaltoUt half the Officers “or in «‘her things but failed, and mv 
sen WH at The ./T ho* ’ the fla8 ''st at any one time, and so condition was really deplorable.
motiondis ;„=] annTm y|‘ wh°Se pro' a large number never hoist their flags continued in this condition for several 
motion Just announced. at an. Qf those who do only a small months, gradually going down, and
.J' °,l -heSea new [lag offj‘ proportion fly them for more than as my doctor was not helping me I
nntarv retirTmentdVafCeTe" 1 7 " four °r five years, so that they, too, was easlly Persuaded by a friend to
at the heJnn °f Yu’ ’ fo' have to pass ,0 years or more on half try Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills. After 
was exnerTd Ztg ? 5" “ Pav ashore. ' Eve nso fortunate an of- tak the Pills for a few weeks I
wo,,Id 77 ,r hef only one vacancy ficer as Lord Charles Beresford only conld see an improvement, and I 
October this Tl J T few his flag at sea for eight years, gradually continued using them for a
Charles ’ Hotham' ^ d T f'” The earlier an officer reaches the couple of m, mils, wh n I found my
a7 TnsT dh fS "et,rement for flag list the shorter his period of ser- !’ealt|hj fu"y restored. I am more thin 
age.. Instead of only one, 12 va- vi(Te as t The 12 new rear thankful for what Dr. Williams’ Pink
foHowin hTh °CCUrreid rysadp'ralS admirals had each completed about P-:,,s have done for mr- and I gbdly
ollowing the example of Sir Percy m year3 in that grade, whereas to ecommend them to all who arc weak

active lit? at 7T ,ng fr°n: he years was considered a short time to nervous and run-down”
ThU fin ° tn T , • he on the captain’s list a few vear- Y mak,,ng ™h- rpd bland Dr. Wil

ur^Ttelded0 Pr dm°'mtni, " back, and both Lord Charles Beres- l'ams,.Pmk P'"TS CV'e suth
of ffl 1 T,Cefl hCr aJeragrC I ford and Sir Arthur Wilson, were M,s' Gagnons. In the same way they

age of officers 041 the flag list. G captains for 15 years. j.,re 1’>'rvo,;s headaches, neuralgia, in
• nrotTedP tCnlen°, f , ^ Unlike the admirals, the captains! gestion, rheumatism,

t f P supply of young jn the British na are near,P a|, dance., and the ailments that come to
admirals for command in case of , . d ; lmusual for I growing girls and women of mature

' war and thus, although Promotion ' ln ttiTrank to be long on half lf >’«»« «e at all unwell

tra&s « ■»»*■»"»-« s
regulations for age and for non- DOES YOUR SIDE ACHE for others they will snre’y do for >0,1.

I service are calculated ,($) ensure that   if given a fair trial. Sold by druggists
officers shall not be -advanced too When the first symptons appear, or by mail, postpaid, at SO,cents à h.,x
old to givei their best work. | rub with Nerviline—rub it in deeply. or six boxes for $2 50 by addressing

When, as has just ^appeaed, prn-( It penetrates to muscles and chords The Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co,°
motion is further stinWate# by vol- thait are sore—takes away stiffness— Brockville, Ont. 
untary retirements, iP.hecomes of reélfcves all strain and inflammation, 
interest to uni£ the effects, both If the condition is chronic, put a Ner- 
from the, adm’rahv point of view and 8ifine Porous Blaster on the affected 
from that of individual officers. | sptxt. This draws out any virus or 

Rear 'Admiral at 38 , ' neuralgic irritation, restores the tis-
The average of- the/12 new rear sues to their wonted healthiness, per- 

admirals is below 50 _years— to be mantly cures any weakness or tenden- 
precise, it is 40 years fi 1-.2. months, cv to pain. Nerviline Plasters ab.
Rear Admiral Horace L. A. Hood, sorb all the deleterious secretions 
the ybnngestl is onlv, .42 vears»of through the dclaxeif pores and when 
age. and is the second' youngest tt'Sed'along with Nerviline itself, every 
flag officer on the list.

Good blood—rich, red blood makes
all the difference between health and

andWholesale and Retail sickness. If the blood is thin 
watery, the health of the whole body 
suffers. The sufferer becomes nervous 
and irritable; the stomach fails in 
strength and the appetite becomes 

the neces-

LQNDON, July 18.—A new under
ground city of London is planned to 
relieve the congestion of traffic 

1 the streets and before long the city 
probably will see the light of the 
on Sundays and holidays when not 
working.

The plan of the new London has 
been mapped out by Walter Emden. 
former mayor of Westminster, who 
proposes to construct streets in arches 
under existing thoroughfares.

The middle of these subterranean 
streets he fould use for vehicular 
traffic and more particularly for street 
cars.
aside for pedestrians. In addition he 
would make it possible for business 
men who owned the basements on 
either side of the underground thor
oughfares to open shop fronts.

Policy of Government Is 
to Get Men Yet in 

Prime.
on

j* j*
sunpoor. Food docs not give

nourishment, and the first feel-
make a specialty in providing Ice 

Cream for lawn socials, entertainments 
and social functions of all kinds. Only the* 
finest ingredients used in the making. Del
ivery to any part of the city.

sary
ing of weakness passes, as time goes 
on, into a general breakdown in the 
health. The case of Mrs. Angclicue 
Gagnon, of Si. Jeroijie, Que, illus
trates the truth of these statements. 
Mrs. Gagnon says : “I am fifty years 
of age and up to a few months ago 
always enjoyed the best of health. 
Then I began to feel run down and 
weak, without patience or ambition

and ’ my

YOUTH AND VIGOR
VALUABLE AS ETSI

Horace L. Hood, Age 42, is 
Junior banking Officer of 
v England’s Fighter^

Every ten cent packet will 
kill more flies than $8.00 worth 
of any sticky fly killer. Refuse 
substitutes, which are most 
unsatisfactory.

The side paths he would set

Our Prices Will Please My appetite grew poor, 
nerves seemed to be on edge, ai d the 
least noise or worry .would make me 
irritable and nervous. Life became 
an actual burden and I could no longei 
look after 
My doctor prescribed and ordered a 
change, saying that I was a nervous 
wreck. I tried to become interested

«2^ il®

household duties.my
CANT ASK KING TO “YARD.”

A rabbtt trapping eldorado is being 
exploited in the district around Gin- 
Inderra (N.S. Wales), Australia. Ow
ing to the high prices ruling for the 
carcasses of rabbits, all the available 
land in the district is being rushed 
and it is said that thos^ who have been 
fdrtunate enough, to secure good trap
ping country are earning from $25 to 
$30 per week, and in some cases even 
more.

LONDON, July 18.— J. Keir Har
die. çx-chairman of the Independent 
Labor party, has been explaining why 
he never went to functions at Buck
ingham Palace.

“I never accept favors,” he said, 
“which I cannot return. The king 
can ask me to Buckingham Palace, 
but I cannot ask him to my 
yard, so I keep away from his.”

LONDON, July 18.— The Wood- 
end Infants’ school at Shipley in 
Yorkshire can lay claim to an Eng
lish record in having no fewer than 
six sets of tiny twins attending 
school at the same time, 
children are under eight years of 
age. and in only one instance are the 
twins boys.

A. PATTERSON i

!

145 William St. - The Dv.sy Store - 3c t.i Phones 581Ji. back-

All theWARES THAT WEAR LONGEST
cases as

AND WHERE TO GET THEM HOW’S THIS ?
We offer One Hundred Reward 

for any case of Catarrh that cannot 
be cured by Hall’s Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CjHENEY & CO. Toledo, O
We, thp undersigned, have known 

F. J. Cheney for the last 15 year.;, 
and believe him perfectly honorable 
in all business transactions and fin
ancially able to carry out any obliga
tions made by his firm.

National Bank of Commerce.
Toledo, O.

Hall’s Catarrh Cure is taken inter
nally, acting directly upon the blood 
and mucous surfaces ot, the system. 
Testimonials sent free. Price 75c. 
per bottle. Sold by all Druggists.

Take Hall's Family Pills for con
stipation.

St. Vitos’
ALUMINUM WARE, COPPER WARE, TIN WARE, 
WOODEN WARE, WASHING MACHINES, WRING
ERS, etc.

Kitchen, Dairy and Laundry supplies are a big specialty 
with us. We have a “Special Department” filled to the limit. 
Prices and quality always right.

Ask to see our fine stock at the BIG STORE ON THE 
CORNER.

We handle “First Quality Only” of GRANITE WARE,

start

the lights went out while most peo
ple were at their evening meal at Cal
cutta, India, the other day. Nervous 
People feared it was the work of Ben
gal Terrorists and looked about for 
weapons. In a little while the lights 
came on again. The incident was due 
to a cat, which jumped on a transfor- 

' mer at the electric station; making a 
short cut. The cat was electrocuted.

Turnbull & Cutcliffe, Limited

Hardware and Stove Merchants
British Guiana will be an exhibitor 

at the Canadian National- Exhibition 
this year.muscular pain or ache must go.

LAST CALL TO OUR SHOE SALE «

A Warning f To-morrow evening the curtain will fall on the last act of our Shoe Sale. 
• Hundreds of shoe buyers have anticipated their wants and provided themselves 

with a good stock of different styles of Footwear.
Many Feet and Many Purses have been Made Happy ! We cannot afford to continue the sale longer, and 
so we make this last call to our Shoe Feast. If this great money-saving opportunity gets away from you, 
the fault will not be ours.

Plenty of Splendid Bargains Left—LOOK .f
For Ladies/ For Men Children’s White Canvas 

Pumps
Extraordinary Value in 

Children’sBarefootSandals
Made by one of the best makers ; all sizes from 4 in 
the little tot, to 2 in the big boys’ or misses’ ; fT Q 
worth $1 per pair. Any size to clear at___ vO V •

Ladies’ Dongola kid ankle strap pumps, with rubber 
heels and black jet ornament, worth $1.50; OA 
now ... ................................ .............................  Ov V
Ladies’ Dongola kid Oxfords with patent toe caps, 
light turned soles ; . regular 
Now ... ...........................................
Ladies’ canvas pumps, your choice of white, cream, 
tan or black, with or without ankle straps.
Were $1.50 and $1..75.
Ladies’ white canvas button shoes, 14 buttons, fair 
stitched soles, short vamps, military or 
low heels. Were $2.50 and $2.75. Now. ..
Ladies’ high class pumps, leathers tan calf, chocolate 
kid, white Nu-Buck, patent colt or black 
velvet, were $3 and $3.50. Now..............
Ladies’ patent colt oxfords, either button or lace ; every 
pair guaranteed ; made on the new reced
ing toe last, worth $3 and $3.75. All

Odds and ends in men’s oxfords, chocolate kid, gun 
metal, dongola kid or patent colt ; worth 
as high as $4 per pair. Must be cleared at 
Men’s walking or work shoes, made of black Can
adian leather, blucher cut, -worth $2.00

Now............................................................
Men’s white canvas Oxfords, short vamps, fkQ
olid leather soles ; all sizes. Now............ ï/O V

Our entire stock of men<s $4, $4.50 and $5 Oxfords ; 
leathers, patent colt, gun metal, or tan calf, 
either button or lace ; all have Goodyear
welted soles. Now......................................
EXTRA SPECIAL FOR THE MEN FOLK— A 
gun metal lace shoe, oak soles, blucher cut ; this 
year’s last ; strictly up-to-date in every f!Q
respect ; worth at least $4. Now................ <Dm«0O
A SNAP IN MEN’S HIGH SHOES.—In this lot afe 
included some of the best known American and Can
adian makers, such as Keith, Packard, Monarch, Frank 
Slater, McPherson, Just Wright, etc. All leathers, and 

x every shoe strictly up to date ; all sizes in the lot, and 
every pair worth $5.00 of anybody’s QQ
money. While they last............................ tpOwOl/

$1.98 With two straps, and finished with nice bow on vamp. 
Children’s sizes were $1. Now ............. __ 68c

88c'iris’ sizes were $1.25. Now..............
Misses’ size, were $1.50. Now .......$1.38$1.75 98c ___ 98c

Great Value in Patent 
Roman Sandals

Boys’ Hard Knock Shoes
Made of good strong black Canadian leather, that will 
stand the knocks and bumps the healthy boy is bound 
to give his shoes ; all sizes from 8 in the little gents, to 
5 in the Big Boys. Worth $1.50 and AO
$1.75. Now ... ....................................... «P.I..VO

$1.15All now

With five straps, and made of the best of 
patent colt. Child's sizes, 2 to 7J4. Re
gular price $1.60. Now..............................
Girl’s sizes 8 to 101/2, regular price $1.85. Now $1.43 
Misses’ sizes, 11 to 2. Regular Price $2.35, Now $1.73 
Women’s sizes 2y2 to 6. Regular $3.50. Now $2.38

$3.18$1.69 $1.18
Slippers for the Little Folk
Leathers, tan calf, patent colt or dongola kid, with 
hard leather sole, ankle strap with orna- 

sizes 2 to 5. Worth 75c. Now

$1.98
,133c$1.48 ment on vamp,Clear the Shoe Shelves—that will be our 

cry all day to-morrow. Remember 
Monday wilt be too late—We open at 
8 a.m. and close at 11 p.m. tomorrow

now

While our Shoes alwas pay the buyer a 
good dividend on the investment—they 
will be paying a premium to-morrow

Goodbye Prices on every pair of 
Oxfords in our store

Space will not permit of us telling you of the many good things we have to offer you. You will have to call and see for yourself. We expect a big crowd to
morrow, but we wilt be prepared with 23 clerks to serve you, and having the largest shoe store in the the city, we have lots of room.

THE TEMPLE SHOE STORE
. __________________ .___________________________________________ •_______________________________________

Dalhousie Street
J. S. WEIR, Manager
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